
160 & 162 XASSAU STREET,

VERY POPULAR ANTI-C'ATHOLIC WORKS.

FATHER GAYAZZ11S LECTURES
IN NEW YORK.

ALSOI

THE LIME OP FATHER GA -4ZZr

CORRECTED AND. AUTRORIZED BY IqIXSBLP.

Pi-iut in jfflrl 50 cts. ; Cioth, 75 cte.

Rimself a Prieste he Is cognizant of the vices and abuses that exist In the Romish
Church, and does not fear to, expose them, at the hazard of bis life. The cIergy and the
press qpeak of his Lectures in enthusiastic terffis.

BEA T-RICE;
0Rý THE UNIKNOWN RELATIVES.

BY MISS SINCLAIR. 
N

Pricee in paper, 50 cM. ; czotAl 75 d'8.

The most formidable opponent of tomanism that -the Church has had thls century.
Over 40,000 copies have been--solod. The encomium of the preýs would:ûll volumes.

Extract ý.f a Letter from Bev. Y. Murr *y (tke cekbrated Kerwin).

ET.T:rA ETÉTowN,, Feb. Ist, 1853.
MEssw. DE Wrrr & D.&vEm>oRT:

In BEATRICE "' she ta-xes ail her energies, and the result is awork of deep interest
and -great power. Its object is'to expose the deceptive arts of Popery and of the Jesuits
and this it does with great truthfulness, and effect. It can not be otherwise than greatl
usefui in aiding to remove from the world the great curse of humanity-Popery. y

N. MURRAY.

HELENMULGRAVE;
OR9 JESTJIT EXEC7UTORSIEIIP.

AN A«UTOBIOGRAPHY OP A YOUNG LADY, A SEMER 'FROM ROMANISki.

Fi*e, in paper, 50 cts. ; czoth. î 5 cte.

HELffl- MuLriuvE; oR, JEsrrr EmcuToRsurp, is the title of a narrative by a converted
Catholle, showing one phase of the well-known intrigue and rascality which Jest.ýt priests
are wont to practicel in the case of wills and estates of the dead. Jt; is a tale to harrow
up evexy generous and hon.orable feel!ngý--and is, ail the more harrowing as the reader's

knowled-geý of history will forbid his regýrdin- it as at ail exarger*ated'or:Eâtitlous.ý-.ew
York Evangeý,,i8t.

The writer -here records her own e«.zperience. It is a lively deucription of sufférin- -,.nd
perseverance, and, a lifélike development oli the art, cruelty and blindness of Roman-
!sm.-GenaU Eý(zni7eZi,90-


